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Two  specibs ‘of clover cone ,under  -cer  tific-
ation. These are:

1. White’clover*
2. Idontgomery  Red clover.

In both of these there are two classes:

( a )  Lie  t h e r  s e e d
(b) Psmanent  Pasture  seed .

Hn  rsd c l o v e r  t h e r e  i s  lit.tle differencs
between th:-  type of “Moth6r  s6ed” and “Permansnt
Pasture” seed, but,  in white clover two rathsr  dE;.finite
.types are includedoe

The E.lother  seed white clover.is  the ,tall
grooving,  large  leaved, highly producing type whioh we

regard as the very best,
farming,

for both dairying and sheep
where conditions are such that whit6 olov6r

tiill thrive. Th6  Permanent Pastur6 class .includ6s
the Xother szed  type once  groan,  and also a smaller
leavid, son6what lowsr  producing, buthighly persistent
type wh.ich  is 6xcclkntly  suit6d  for harder  sheep
grazing.

Throughout TJsvc  Zealand 108 trials have’
bken’oonducted  where  cer t i f i ed  white  c l over  types  have

b6,en  tried against uncsrtif’ied  types and oertified
Montgomery red olover  has been tried againstBroad red

’oldver. It is largely on these trials, .and on some
farmsrs’sxperiences, that these, no&s ar6  .based.

._
I’. Csrtifisd  11hit6  clover.

As yc-t  thtir6 has b6en  a very limitsd supply
o f  cer t i f i ed  JLothor  s eed . In t h e  1931/32  s6ason l303
lbs. m-or6 harvostcd, and in th6 following season 3009
lbs. Accordingly therci’  a.26  relatively f6w areas
which have b6en  sov;n  down with :seed  of this type.
Where  this type occurs naturally in Hankels Bay 2nd i:?
North Canterbury it provides otrenendous  bulk of
luscious feed which is utilised mostly by dairy  herds
or by fcttening  bullocks, and where it has been sown
in other districts suikble to ryegross  8nd tihite
clover excellent rssultti  cre being obtained also.
Exanp1e.s  of this hove b66n  seen in Poverty Bay, South
Aucklend,  knnwatu, Mid Canterbury, North Otcgo  ~2nd
Cent331 Otago. At Ngo’kuru  and,Golctea  a ‘large .pcrt
part of the SUCCE;SS  obtainsd  on pumice country is due
to th6  us6 of Mother s66d.khi-t~  clover.'- In.th6
Manawatu,  also, this clover sstablishes  and grows'par-
titularly well.

e Th6  following figurss  show hovt  the cfjr-
‘tified type-s conpar  Dyith  sthsr  typss vvhon  grovcn  ,
vi;ith  rytigrass  in a Ko\yi;zg  and Grazing trial at J:IartoI!.q

d Bea  Zealand No. 1 .(&Iother  WGI?)  is takn
as 100 in i;ach’instancs.
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Those- figures &OK that in each season of
the year the certified types give the best yields of
herbage. In the first five columns the yields .shown

,< refer to production of both grass and clover but the
.sixth column, based on diss6ctioL~  analyses of samples
of out herbage, gives the relative clover yield.

Th6 superiority of the,,oertified,  types is
most marked .at th6 critical Winter and Summerperiods,
and this wry early Spring grow;th and quick Autumn
reoovery  after a dry Summer aro valuable qualities0
C6rtified  vChit6  clover assists tromcndously  in provid-
ing the, dairy herd vG.th  a supply of succulennt  fc6d
which can b6 relied on, from season to sea.son,  and year
to y,ear, and th6 farmer obtains a pasture which will
grow  a thick mat which Kill prevent weed invasion and
deterioration of his pasture.

Certified Mother Seed  white clover is
proving valuabl6  not-only for the doiry,hsrd  but:also
of Kondcrful  assistance ,to th6 sheep-farmer. Grovvt~
starts early in the spring and gives plenty of feed
for early lambing ,evves. Many of the lambs can be

fattened off in time to allox  the paddocks to be shut
up foi. ‘a seed  crop,, vfh6n  this has.been  harv6,sted
growth soon tiommences  again and by the early autumn
there is again first class grazing vvhich,  this dry
year in th6 Manawatu  proved of gr6aS value as a greer
feed  for-lambs, and it is asserted that vchere  sh6ep

,had acoess to this gre6n feed littl6 or no trouble
was exporicnoed  v;ith facial eczema in 'Zhs flock

: grazing on it.

Whers csrtificd white clisver  has, been
sown in the South Island a s6ed  crop is gcncrally
aimed at,. but the accompanying bsnefits  of bett6r
growth, and a longer period of production,' together
with recovery  aftc;r  drought periods have mad6 it an
important grazing crop as aolI. 1f irrigation can
be practiced this olovcr can bo "used over very wid6
areas u-hiah now are affc-otsd by long summer droughts.
In Canterbury,  particularly, the .appiioation  of F';ater
over th6 summer months Gnabloa  a first class rysgrass
Khit6 clover pasturs to be maintained whew stunted
Broantop  and flat v&ods previously  existed. The
-resu.lting  olovbr growth oar, be managed either for
-grazing, orfor a se6d  crop-.
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CutjAied  i.Ion$&MG$  Red clov,er.
.". ~.

Montgomery red clover v~ould  a'p&ar  to bs
valuable from txo-aspects;  ",

P 1) : 85 a S6.0a cr0.g for sx-port
(21 asia  donstituent of the permanent .pasturo,,  and

possibly as a special purpose summer feed pa-sturo. " ,/

AS a sti:oa  prcducing  venture iQo*tgomery
red~olovor  has di-stinct possibilities, but th,o  1prics
of the seed must b.i brought mIore $n accord vvi-th  that I,.
for the ordinary Broad red before it can safely be I
expanded. Kontgqmery  r'ed, sets seed vcell inNeq
Zealand, and give:1  good seasons and a moderaftely  fer-
tile soil-,‘ it will.yield.almost  ,as  heavily 8s the Broad
red. G'tiod  drops inl934/35 yielded up to- 2 sac:ks  per
acre but the-highest yield of iii/D seed:as  sho&-n'Iby.the :
oertification  recqrds  are. as follow:t

Season 1931/32:~::1~.  .,'I  . e . . 258 lbs. ptr azre  D
i t.,' ,'/

.'l,.
1932/33 :'.‘...u..  160 "

.' 1933/34 .i;..  @ l l ,f,250 �r 1� �

LI&t  of this. seed v;as grown  in South Canterbury and
North Otago in sea,sa@marked by drier conditionsthan
usually prevail. .' .': . ,., ;,.,,'  .,

.“,It  .xould .ap.pear  that ~.Montgome?!y,~ed  -clover
prefers moist ra,ther than dry conditions,'and,  in this
rc-'s&&t.: i.s. mo'r~e.,,,moi~stur.e....dsmanding~  than' Broad  red "
clover. Thi;  yie,ld'  secured at Pal~~rston.'North'thi,s 1
year, f?om  our' pedigree ‘strain-xas  344;'$bs:; -pf M/.b seed
&r.'t+'are  . ',f .In  '19.33 a' yield of 611, lbs..,  of 'seed $e.r~
aoro  l&as  secured but this stand.sa.8  gro$<n  undt+r. ideal
con$iti�ofi&  l .

1

�. . . -�

,. .1
..; ,>� 165. Qc&s .oame'  into .qerti$fi-cation  ini,  ,$hc
1933/34,sga'sQn;  ,,thc;  total  amount of' M/D dertif ie.d.  SGG&
being 17' , 263 :lb  s'~;,,,, a.3 av'erage 'of 10,,5' lbs:  per ,a$c+  O;.':  I,,.
.There. ~as'.'a-o~n~id~~ab.~~;.-incr.ease  .in  .1934;/35  butthe
f$gurosx.fd,r  the%'  sen.son -a,re  .'ndt  av@ilab.le  yet*. ;I I.

.; '.',I ,,i
,: d.' Tho":,practice in seed‘ productibn'.vi-:ith  _,

Montgomery re&in BcWZealand  is;&ch  as fo.k'B.?oa&  red -.I
a' hay ;or@p -is-.takon  in No.vember-Dk$&Gmbe$  and. the' after--
ma'th shtit up:for  a seedcrop. it ,is highly prob'lem-
'atibal  &h:e'ther- this pr,c:ctice of, a hay crop.Xs  prefer-
ab$o:.to grtiiing the -2;tand up fillthe;end  of November ;
perhaps,  but no definite data are available onthis,:.:'
pofrit. .It.  has bc:on.shcnqn  definitely that a stand'tif
Montgomery r+d cleircr  is readily  smothered. out-by  ." .  .
alloying  a dense'crd$  to lodg5,;  and,,it would appear  I'+- :,
that a reasonable grazing practice is 'prafera?'ble  to,;.
tki'G sthnd  ra-ther than either,  haying  oY..:se~di'xig~ Qnc-:
of, the ';oldest  stands of Montgomery red tiJo,ver.:f'$  I&w'
Zealand is that in the Leeston  district Govcn there,,by

thciCanterbury  @ad Co. in 1930. .!J$iS.@as been hey&d
‘or seeded each  yearand  last year it #od,uced  ?.,ver'y&avy
crop,:,:..  It .would i.Ip.pear,  ho~evsr;:l;hat.,:r79sesding  has
hGd &good dce.1 to (7001~5th the &rsis$+nc$  cf this
stand. '.

~'M&tgomerg  'red clsvbr  in permanent pastuw'.
: ,: ,. ,,

', As a constituent  of the..pe~rmanent pas,turc
Moatgamsry  red' clover  is worthy  of a place.,"a:nd,  ,is to Ye

firbferred  to .Lhr3
'0-j.'.  its,

oplianry  sr&d 'rti::  c1over'o.u  'sti&oun-L
;

'. /:,.".  j I
i',, ; ' *

', /,
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Q more psrsisteJt  nature, and less inclination to get out
of hand in the first and- second years of the pasture.
The price of the seed, hoNever,  must conform more to
the price of Broad.  red than it does at present before
a general use will  be made of this species as a ixt'stuw
oonstituent# l!AoilCgom8ry  red clover is esse&ially  a
summer pasture plant, and it vtould  appear as if this
is its greatestr&le in the pasture6 I$ this respect
it may serve well as a dominani,  constituent of special
summer pastures that are mar,aged so as to give optirxu.1

grovving conditions.for  Montgomery red olsver,  iaea,
grazed during,the  spring and then spelled, and reserved
to fill the summer need, the spelling coinciding with
the period of optimum growth for this red olovero
Special pastures of Cooksfoot, Montgomery red clover,
and oertifiod Mother seed Khito  clover may prove
invaluable for this summer'grazing.-.

Clover Strain Trials.

Establishment.

F.ield  plot .trials  shoE  that establishment
ofihite  and red clover is extraordinarily undertain,
especially vchere  dry conditions have followed after
the sowings. In Canterbury for example in 1930,
1932/33,  and -1933/34  with Spring .soaings,very  poor
establishment of clover has resulted. Spring sowings
in North Island districts  subject to drought failed
also this last year.

c&&"  "

Y

Consolidation of the seed bed is a vital
factor in clover establishment. This has frequently
been shown in our trials where the small area soWi1

oould not be rolled. Late autumn sowing - after the
end of l&arch  - prejudices the chances of a good clove:::
strike. It would  appear that autumn sow;ing,  in both
LJorth  and.South  Island, vr;here  dry summers .are expcrie.usod
is distinctly preferable to spring so%ings  where  clovors
are oonoerned. Spring soaing  is successful in dis-

.-,,triots of high rainfall, or where summer,droughts  are
not. experisnced.

In comparative trials good clover estab-
lishment is essential owing to the fact that most New
Zealand soils oontain S60d  of volunteer white clovers
Ehioh  lie dormant until conditions become favourable
for establishment and growth. The establishment of
these, after the so%n  types have failed, maygive  an
altogether wrong  impression of the types actually
sown.

In soning  down for dual seed production
it is essential that both the Cortifiod Poronnial  rye;,-
grass, and the Certified  Mother seed white. clover
establish. Vtihen  the stand is let run to a rysgrass
seed crop the first year, and heavy  lodging occurs,
the'white olover  sown may be entirely smothered out,
and subsequent ingress of an inferior type of voiunteez.
white clover would 'give disappointing results, ;nd
cause some concern  when the clover crop was rejected
for certification on account of being of infsrior  type,

Prom the foregoing remarks it -will be seey1
that clover establishment in dry areas, and in CarteY-
bury and Central Otago  particularly, is a problem
requiring serious consideration.
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&f&$;;  ‘;ft~;bl0vor  oy,  the aruss&,  o$i the &&d; I:

‘.’
.i

1. During the course .ofstrain  trials through-
butMew Zealand'ample  evidence,, has been secured in re-
lation to,the  beneficial effect that clover has',on the
associate grasses of the svl;ara, %nd  instance,s  have bebn
#ocarded  where th+ difference& could be measured:in
tt;rms  of ammoniated super, thi plots sown with iaod
pgrsistent  st’rains  of certified_,ijc"nite  clover appearing
as though they had been topdressed with 3-4 cwt. ammon-
baited  super as against no manure.,  where bad typB'&  of
dii,ta,  clover wprt; sow;13  or Fhere  plover  had failed to
establish.

Peksistency. r ,,'

In all trials so&.persistency has been a
marked feature of 'all certifieci:cloversand  it .$ould
appear:as  ,.if  'this will have an eno'rmous  influen$e  in I'--.
extend-ing the)range  of the speaies  as far assoil type
iS oonoerned. In the past we heard a greatdeal of
&rtain  types of country b'eidg  .unable to hold a: perma-n-
6'iiit speaies  vchereas,
s,trains,

tq-dtiy,  by the use of oertified
on aooount of:their  greater persistenby,  the

same, oountry,  is being permanemtly gr&sed. ~

d&tified  010vers  ~03?er-'k+a,s.
I

'1

!. ', Information regar&ing  the perform&& of
&z@;Zealana  oertifiod clovers;  %-hen  grown overseas,  has
been‘dravc-n  from a summary of reports  reo6ivsd Prom
pe’rsons  or institutions supplied  vcith Neti  Zeal&@  weds
fdr testing purposes. ,_

..-

:\ In the British Isles the certif,i&  type.s
do.$ell,  and the growth characteristics  seem-to,,be
similar to vfhat thoy.are  in Xew:Zealana.' 7. I& ' ractis-. .':.
a,lly  every 0858 the Mother seea  type i.s'.super.or  toP
the, Permanent'Pasture  type. In Grsat  Britain.the  110%
Zealand strain-s are being recommended freely f&use  ill..
short term leys. :1

. .I :",
'\,,,. : ' From' Denmark one report states .' < g&a
results, and superiority to Danish VIorso~',  b$$  a diff-  :A
erent  report shows little superiority to Danish,:strains.
: ,. .:,  , :
,.,1  : TJew Zealand strain,$ have pr&ed $iitadle ’
for the East coastal regions of the United States:of  . .
America ana Canada,
to 600 North.

extending w;ithin the Xatitudes,40'
'They  have g$ovi.ti  partioular.ly  v~e'll  in '.:.

British  Columbia along the Nest  coastal r6gio&@ ;': ..o:  '
.Canada; Anwhere  inland in America or en'  Canaa,a  ';!!
winters are apparently too 'severe- and in;in'ter-kill,&  of:;:%.
gl0ve.r  is general. Although winter killing has occurred 1, -'
in,Alberta,  Manitoba, Ontario, Quebeti,"and  -&was, a
certain amount of .satisfaotory  growth has been made

inland at Qttavva,  Naryland, Ohio, and'at  one place,.in
.Uorthsrn  Bntar’io. ._  ,.

'India and Burma have tropitial  ilimates'
to which .6ur  species are quite unsuited. Eliji..and-.  i
'the Hawaiian Islands alao,  are too tropioal.  ., :. ',_

Ths  New Zoa@-nd'straitis  have  pr'ovcd  xx-
c-ellent for .pa,sturt;  purposes in Tasmania, and are doi,r&
well on the coastal areas of New  South Wales, Viotoria;

. and ,South‘Australia. Further -inland droughts are the
limiting factor unless irrigation is possible.



In South Africa  unusual olimatic  conditioi::s
ar6 met. Xenye  Colony is in the Equ&torial.  regions  but
all farming is done tit high altitudes  - up to 9000 feet
above, sea-level. Some of' these parts are relatively
cool and moist and have a clirdatr; similar to that of
our Uorth  Island SO Bew Zealand clovors  can be grovin
there. In the arange  Free State, and Batal,  in South
Afrioa,  the summer is tko'rainy  season, and the IFinters
are dry and oold. Farming there is done at altitudes
up to 6000 feet and in some parts irrigation is nec-
essary in the winter months. i;ioth6r seed white olovor
has proved particularly hardy under these, conditions
and helps m&terially  in providing winter feed.

From 55 replies received fr'om  overseas testing
stations,

it 24 plaoes  certified clovers  d.id  well or excellently,
15 " I? 1 1 U moderately well, *

?1 15 ?I 11 11 " ,bsdly,
1' 1 place  the test was inconclusive.

Total 55 overseas tests. I
i.

Few overseas stations have tested New
@aland  grown Montgotiery  red clover but reports
received indidate  that it Ohrives  in the same situations
as those already mentioned as being where certified
white clover will'grom, Th6 one exception is Ott%:3
where red' clover plants'are very susceptible, to disease
'and winter killing.

Three British plant testing stations
:state  definitely that the NW% Zealand.gro%-n  Montgomery
'is indistinguishable from British grown Montgomery.

Conclusion.

-/ In regdrd  to New  Zealand. certified white '
clover all available evidence goes to she%  that in
certified New Zealand No,.  1 white'clover,  .ana pedigree
selections of this type, New 'Zealand has a valuable
pasture plant, and its advent is.of  equal importance
to that of eertifieh perennial ryegrass. As a pasture
plant  it is most usel?nl $, and the encouraging overscnc

reports on this type go to show -that its.;s66d is a
valuable, readily exportable commodity. In the aase

of Montgomery red olover  every effort should be made
to oontaot the British market tensure  an outlet for
Nes .Zealand growin  qertified  seed of this species, and
an endeavour should be made to bring the prioe  per lb,
more in oonformity with that of Broad red clover.
This would  have a marked effect on its wider use in
New Zealand itself.


